
One Cent a Word.
Tnr Emrh No .Iti-Hi merit

tiikrn Tor Icon tlmn Irt
CA?1I mttt i ecoliipnny rM nrili-r- .

Aili1rp 1'IKK nimrT I'RfSS,
MM ft) 111), PA.

NOTH'B. No.lc Is liert-l.-
TKK.SPAPS

tivspi-flsfi-- on tht
ot I'm U'lilri-MiMii- l in lnutiiui tufc'nrfhip
vi'P" t.m biUlav, for hunting,
fltilnn. or Cor any ot'i;r purpose
whi'tt-vor- , a forliliM n uniVr pi'imhy of
tin law. Any pcrwoti or tlisoot-y-in-

t i is not.h will he tlcult wiin In Hitirh R

mnniiftr may Im mowt trlTiM'tnul to pit-vrn- t

it rt'H't.'t iim.
H. HTrnHNDorf,

April 27, 1SH7

rritKSPASS NOTK'K. Xotk-- Is limvl.y
JL iriv,'i' Mint tr"pnt;-iinf- r npon the south-
ern lii'lf of tin- trm-- of lniul Known as thu
W'Miiim , No. M, in Slmholu tinvn-Bil- l

p, for humhtfr, fishing, or, any othrr
poso, also trvspartin on Sawkill pom!ruiDingxmun township, or, fishing in It ih

f orlmiui'ti nmler penally of the l.iw,
M. L'LMLANII Mil. Null,

Aprirhn Attorney for owner.

JOH KKNT. Several iriod lions In
Pa. Kmiulru of J. H Van

htton.

TttK.lASS SOTIUK. Notkw is herehy
trep!lsinK upon the pro- -

)orty of tho Koro.-s- t Lilko Acisoeial io.i in
j'leknwnxen towiwhlp, Pike comity, Pa.,

for t.hn purpoHo of hunt ing ami (Nh'.-ifr- or
nny ot!u;r purpose Is strictly forhiiMeii un-
der penalty of the law.

Alkxanhkh JIadpkv--,
Nov. 3, lWi. Pnnhient.

NOTICE. Notlen Is hen-li-TRESPASS trtspassiiifr on the premises
of tho umlersliKHl, ultuated In Inncnmn
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forhtdden, tuul all otfendors will he
promptly prosecuu-d- . IKA B. Cahk.

Out. 84, 1M.

SALE. A Binall farm located rI?On: known ns the Hensel or
Keinlmrdt place, rontitlnhifr 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. Houso and
burn. Fruit of nil kinds. Pan Improved.
Titlo clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box G Milford, P.

(JiOA BKWAR1). The school directors
tu?u of Dintiinn" township will pay
twenty dollars for imformatiou which w ill
lead to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doinfr any damage to any school house
or property therein in sah" township.

By order of tho board,
Nov. 7, 1895. lHA H. CASK, Sec.

correspondence:
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in nil news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to

insertion.

LAVTON.

Well, tho MaeAdani road tins at last
been really " kalsomlnod," and tho ugly
misconception Is hid from view by a re-

cently applied coating of clay. They have
covered up a bad job, as the doctors are
sometimes accused of dolnir by putting

over It. It te-t- behopiil that some
day our roads may be macadamized as
they should be and tho horrid bouio that
dwells In many men's minds, tlint a stono
road can not be a gixd road, will at last
like the seven devils that dwelt lu a noted
scrlptui 3 character be cast out.

Tho American Houso at Flatbrookvillo
while apparently secluded, has telephone
connections, Is an A-- l stopping plaie,quiet,
good table, and considerate attention.
Uood fishing thrown in.

The assessor is on his annual round, and
our hint of last yen- -, that this is a propiti-
ous season to resurrect any old clothes you
might havo thrown away, and get them
on again at this critical juncture, will not
need to be repeated, as us poor devils of
farmers will have a strong pull on the
sympathy of the assessor if he only sees ua
In our every day rags. No nwd to cry
hard times, ho can seo we are having them
sura enough.

Kverett Lay ton, a sou of Joseph E. Lay-to-

of Branchvllle, nml a successful
teacher, has resigned his school for a posi-
tion with tho Prudential Insurance Com-
pany of Newark, dating from June 1st.

I wonder what business P. O. Detective
Lowis has In Newton so often, is there a
a screw loose thero too t hey I

Harvey M. Hornbcck is fairly settled
now In the Nonnauock Inn, and is ready
to welcome his friends from Pike, as well
as elsewhere. It Is gottlug to be quite the
thiug for travelers, whoolmen, etc., to rest
awhile, and take something cool for their
stomachs' sake in this quiet place. The
transient, as well as the permanunt boarder
receive careful attention, and will Dud the
table, and tho room up to date.

Richard Layton, manager of the noted
Walpack potato farm, has nearly 4:) acres
planted this season, also several acres in
cahbago, besides the usual regulation
farm crops.

Shad fishing is Improving. We note
that some one has called it the Generosity
Fishery. Significant lu some respects pos-
sibly, but I rise to remark that there is
more than one mean cuss connected with
its Saturday night management sure.

The large Fowler Boordiug House be-

tween Normauock and Bruiichville, though
not quite completed has every room spokeu
for by guest, and applications for rooms
comiug In. It does certainly look as if
there was a bonanza hero awaiting thoso
who will put up large boarding houses, on
good bites, around those mountain lakes.
Thu locatiuu is favorable, and the attrac-
tions numerous, and positive. Tho choice
pltusos will soon command a fancy figure,
and he who locates early will gather his
share of tho cream

John Aber deserves the consideration of
his neighbors, for tiie marked improve-
ment ho has made along hie pioporly, be-

low Laytou, by taking up the road fences,
clearing out the brush, and plowing up
the site of the old fences. It look much
better and shows that John Is tin) right
man in tho right place.

F. L. Van Ktteu, formerly of Iievaus,but
now in the Now York Custom House,
loiit Suuduy last among friends at Bovant.
Bran new boy at the home of Kil. Conk

ling lust Thursday night. Mother am',
child arc thriving, and Kd. is proud thai
tills one is a bojs

Johu Raser has completed his new ban
except painting, and it is now lvady fo;
hi crops.

Johu Drake, of Fraukford, was fined re-

cently for fishing with a fyke. Two others
Indulgtng in the like practices skipp.-- oui
to avoid urrest. It in fenny tluit bom

ni- n lire o forg"tful of law ns to set n

fyke, or even many a stepdaughter. Such
practices nre to be condemned by good
citl'l'tlS

Our roads went alive w ith wheelmen on
I) eeration Day, and many while execrat-
ing our roads, highly nomniende t those of
Pike, nnd also those of Morris mid Ksscx
counties

I have my nttentlon called to tho fact
that the New York papers publish lists of
changes In post offices, and that in Borne
the changes are noted without comment
In others, It says resigned, and tho bal-
ance are specified as removals. Tho na-
tural supposition Is, thnt the removals are
for cause. If so (here must lie other oiilces
than those we know of, that nre open to
jest criticism.

itt. li Raymond, general nent of the
New York Mutual Life In New Jersey was
up at the t '.ub house on Saturday last.
Many prominent men of Morrlstown, mul
New York, either a members, or guests
of the Flat lins'k Club have boon at the
Club House during May, and if the
weather proves suitable many more arc
exp'M'tod in June.

McC is certainly getting bilious again or
to bj more precise, Is a lit tle more bilious
than usual. We have grave fears that
this condition will become chronic. Two or
thr.si Podophvllln pillsdally will do much
to restore his equilibrium until it gets
warm enough to play poker In tho brush
Sundays when I am sure our solicitude
for his health may lie abated. Such things
as storing In'er on Snturd-.- y for Sunday
use are prejudicial to health and should be
avoided ns beer acts badly on the kidneys
A cheerful condition of mind is enjoined,
and much care to maintain an even tem-
perature of t he blood by keeping the pores
open is very essential to one in so critical a
condition. With these few hints wo hope
he may be able to look more smiling, and
lis if life contained something yet worth
living for.

The Union picnic in A. S. Stolls grove
last Thursday was an unqualified success.
Miss Annie Colo with her school from
Layton, Miss Kmnia Bunnell with her
Inmbs from Bevans nnd Fletcher (iarlss
with his Hock from Flatbrookville, put in
their nppenranco promptly along with n
number of tho parents who entered Into
the pleasures of the day with groat zest,
The teachers had provided an ample supply
of ice cream for all, and a pleusing foatu e
of the (xenslon was the presentation of a
beautiful rocking chair to Miss Annie Cole
by tho patrons of her school Thcro was
a small exhibit of narrow delusiveness
that included the fat wonians side show
and excited a momentary feeling of dls
gust for its authors, but it only slightly
marred the pleasures of a day thnt was
otherwise tilled with rest and rare enjoy
ment.

Fisii Wardens Hendershot and Hill on
Thursday arrested Cnss Howell for illegal
fishing with set lunik or lines in the Big
Hat Brook. He was brought beforo 1
quire Warner and pleading guilty was
fined. There has been too much poaching
by shiftless Irresponsible persons and it is
high time that stringent measures aie
taken to break it up.

Some of our Juvenile hoodlirns perhaps
abetted by thoso who re older and should
know better have for some time been
making life a troubled dream for some of
our quiet citizens by indecent nntics and
annoyances from the roadway, thus mak
ing themselves a public nuisauce generally
Saturday last tho parents received notices
from a lawyer that thoso persecutions
must cease or arrests would follow. Now
if tho parents wish, the trouble can bo
stopped.

WKD HIS MOTIIKU-IN-LA-

(ieorgo R Wright a harness maker, of
iv. iMMii, .to,.--., iias uaii inaLiiiuonial

exMTionoos which are somewhat peculiar.
Several vearH uiro he mur-i.,...- M iuo 'P... ......
at New Ipswich, N. H. Soon after Wright
secwrcu a aim innrriou Ills rnrmor
wife's mother, Mrs. Liz.io A. Towne. In
Novemls r lxiu they separati-- and Wright
discovered that according Hi the laws of
.New Hampshire he had never been legally
married to Mrs Towne. He petitioned
mo coon io annul ins mavriage, and this
nas just oeon granted. Wantage Record
cr.

Mr. Wright soeins to have muddled his
matrimonial ventures by uotstniting the
business "wright." He should have done
like a prominent citlzou of our town;
married the mother first and tho daughter
last; thou ho could probably havo kept out
of the courts as such people are usually
anxious to do. a

DINGMAN'S FERRY.

Eugene Raitt has tho contract for carry-
ing the mail from Dlnginnns to Edgemere.

Sunday school has boon organized at
Centre and is well atteuded. Mrs. T. A.
Downs is superintendent and Mhn Susan
siiuia assistant.

It is reported that G. Y. Crone and
Theodore Howey are catching rattUnnakos
wini ine oujoci oi starting a small show.

Mrs. Bertha Raitt has live young phea
sauts in her flock of little chickens. They
aro very tame and stem to be thriving
Which is Contrary to the nr nerletw tl,..u..
who have undei taken to raise them lu this
manner.

Centre is to undergo a thorough cleau
ing Thursday.

(FHOM ANOHIKK COUUKSl'OSllENT. )

Our hosts are smiling at tho early arri-
val of city guests. Evorv one is nliuiaul t.

their presence in our locality.
1 rank Smith, in Diugiuan

having bought wool hereabout for years- -is
reported as having died on Sunday.
There havo been ten births and ton

deaths in tills township (Dcluware) since
Dec 15, lsud. -

Center Sabbath school is under thu
suporintoudciicy ut Mrs. Emily Dowus,
and bids fair to be an excellent one this
summer.

William F. Brodht-a- of Packertou, hi'.s
bjen visiting the socues of his bovhoixl
during tho past few days, being the guest
0.' Mr. John Hood. Colonel is looking
well, indeed, and is of the same fruuk
genial nature as of yore. During his so-
journ here he visited his old stamping
ground urouud Lake Nichecronk in com-
pany with Mr. Hood and Isaac Dingmun
For further particulars ask Isaac.

B. F. Drake of Sussex county is paint-
ing Floyd Hevau's house lu this village.

W. F. Sinley and E. C. Emory are
painting the elegant new mansion recently
built by the Weiss family. There is i s
happy spirit of general improvement
around the village.

Wu are s i ry to slate that Henry Pfallle,
of Ioiig Meadow, is seriously ill. Mr.
Pi.Ulle suffered uu attack of grippe lut
winter and since that time hoj boon mi.ch
enfeebled, r'though abie to lit- around uu

til a week or two since when he wnstaki n
quite slek. I)r K. I). Wenm r was sum-
moned.

1. V. Wefit.hrook of Lehman, raised the
frame of a lanre new Imrn n few days niro

It Is reported as a fact that Eugene L.
Raitt or Center has taken the contract (o
cariy tho mail f,.m Dinu.nans to K.ih e
mcre(Sllvor Lake) during the next four
years- '1 ho trips will he dally alter July
1st., and the mall str-t- s from Silver Luke
at noon.

August Mercierof P liter has had a t le
phone lino ens-to- between his home and
Silver Lake.

Delaware township has CI sohool child-
ren between the ages of eight and thlitein
years.

The barn on the J T. 'i'itninn property,
in Lchiiinn burned a few weeks pinee.

Rev. tico. Whitehead delivered an ilo
quent and appropriate discourse at Dlng-man- s

on Sunday last, it being an Moinc-r-ia-

Day seivlce.
ljcvi Losey of Lehman township, died at

his home near Charles Com frights wei I;
before last and was at Bushklll i n
the lilt. Mr. Losey was a soldier In
the Union army during the Civil War at d
was shot through tin; nock during the ser-
vice He marrh-- n daughter of the late
Elijah Yen Aitken after his vet-ur- fn m
tho war, and she and one daughter, Sarah
Ellen, survive him. Mr. Losey has been
In ill health for a long time as a result of
injuries received during his seivlce In the
ranks Kitu.

MATAMORAS.

Tho third annual commencement exer-
cises of the Matamorns high school took
place on Friday evening, at F.pwoith
church. The Interior of the church was
very tastefully decorated with ropes of
evergreen, and red and white carnations
(the'clnsB colors,) and red and white bunt
ing, which nia .lo a very pretty appearance.
The class motto, "Self Reliance," nnd the
class dates. IK) (17 wero arranged in ever-
greens very artistically. Tho ushers,
Messrs R French nnd L Price, at half-pas- t

seven ooniinenced their duties. Very
soon the largo rooms were filled with
friends of tho school. Thero was hardly
standing mini. At 8 o'clock everything
was In readiness the graduates hnd taken
their respective places. Tho young ladies
wore dressed in long white dresses wear-
ing the class colors, red and white carna-
tions The gentlemen wore the customary
evening dress suits with the class colors.
Chine's orchestra of five pieces, opened the
exercises with n very pretty selection, then
following a prayer by Rev. F. Or. Curtis.
Next in order was the essay anil saluta-
tory of Miss Tillie Zhnulockor. Miss Til-li- e

was in good voice. She made a good
impression upon the audience. Then fol-

lowed a well considered and well written
essay on ' Life," in which the young
lady amplified with much ingenuity and
fertility of illustration the familiar thought
that life is made up of little things and of
our duty in our own state of life, however
humble, and performing small obligations
with the saino fidelity to principle and
duty ns we would greater ones. Hauy
Prey followed with mi oration, entitled,
"Contrasts." Harry's oration was fine
nnd delivered very nicely. Tho orchestra
theu gave n fine selection. Another essay
by Lnurn Ackerson, entitled ' Literature."
Laura recited It in n vo. good tono of
voice, it was a very fine piece of compel-1-tio-

Tho orchestra gave another selection,
followed by Wlnlleld S. Scybolt. Ho gavo
an oration on "American Heroes." Will-fiel- d

did nicely. Ho has a good voice for
In public. Then followed another

essay from our young friend, Emma Bill
mnn, who has frequently appeared before
her friends, both In Matamorns and Port
Jervls Her essay was entitled "Youth."
Emma recites nicely. She pleased her
friends very much on this occasion.
Chine's orchestra gave another fine selec-
tion followed by the oration and Val
dietery addn-s- s by Frank Sheen Be-

spoke on tho "Cubnn Rebellion," tho suh-jt- t

that Is now agitating ou- - Aiiiorican
people Frank recited tho oration in a
very oredl table manner. The Rev. J. I!
Wlegand delivered tho address to the
graduates and wns listened to with marked
attention by the largo audience present.
It was given lu a very plea lng manner.
Next camo tho presentation of diplomas
by tho secretary, Mr. Gustay Dunkcr.
Chine's orchestra playing a march, assisted
by tho pianist, Mary Squires Tho class
made a very pretty moving tableau as they
passed by Me. Duukor, each securing a
diploma. Prof Kilcoin is deserving of
great prolso for tho well drilled grniur-tln-

class. Tho presentation was followed
by the singing of the class, song by the
.graduates, accompanied ou the piano by
Mary Squires and on tho violin by Mr.
Stephen Cluno. It was well 'rendered.
Tho class song was composed by Tillie
Zahnlocker and tho musio by Prof
Lomsche. Following tho singing of the
song came the benediction by Rev. Father
Trels and the closing piece from the or-

chestra. Tho graduates received vol
handsome flowers from their friends. The
exercises were of a very pleading liatuio.
The class of '7 performed their parts well
and many thanks aro tendered Prof. Kil-
coin and his assistants for the very plea-
sant entertainment. We trust that we
may all be permitted to meet agaiu ou
another occasion like tills one. The grad-
uates of 'M7 were in attendance. After
the excrclso3 ice cream was served by the
Junior Aid Society connected with h

church. Chine's orchestra pleased
the largo audience with their fine selec-
tions. Many thanks gentlemen Friday
evening will long be remembered by tho
friends who assembled there on that oc
caslou.

The funeral of our young friend, Frank
P. Hoath, of .Uatamoros, which took place
ou Saturday afternoon at St Joseph's
Church, was largely attended. Tho pall
bearers were: Lewis Price. Isaac Squirm,
Tom Sheen, Ralph French, Hulct hey-bo-

and F:itz Uebhardt Rev. Father
Trels made a beautiful address. Ho

to that p.ii.-oi.'.-i In scripture: " ()
w here Is thy victory. O death where

Is thy sllug." Frank died lu peace Willi
his (Jod. Ho knew nt the close ho could
not get well and just before tho end came
ho bid good bye to hi mother and father
anil died in his father's anus There is u
vac-tu- place lu that home, a vacant pine)
at the dining tabic and at the fireside. But
what a consolation to tho parents, hi
deutb occurring ut home, and not in a dis-

tant land Tho violin, which whs hi t

companion, when lu good heabli
sympathized with him ut the clobed. One
string broke tho morning he departed tin
life and that tamo violin was decorated
with lovely flowers and placid upon hi,

I'fTlu. In comp.'inv Willi other floral gifts
from kind friends. Wo any to Ills father
and mother, do not weep for Mm, His
happiest hour has come. His sulTi-rlng-

ire ended. H is soul Is friM-- nnd Is wait-
ing patient ly for yon when tho call comes.
His remains were interred in rt very pietty
plot overlooking tho placid water i of the

directly opposite to his late
hone- - In Matiinioras.

Sunday afternoon the third anniversary
of the Junior Endeavor conucctc.l with
Hope Church, was celebrated. Tho chil-
dren rendered their recitations nnd sang
their songs nicely. Groat credit Is due Mr.
William F l for drilling them so

. The pro), lunino Included n beauti-
ful service of song and recitation by the
J e hy the Baptist, Metho-
dist, Epworth, Reformed
Hope Juniors; opening address by Hui,
H vcher; vocal solo. Eva Sayre; vocal
duet, Roy and May Scybolt; vocal duet,
Dlmmlek Wilk'n and Ruth Seylmtt; vo
oal solo, Agnes Wilkin, and concluded
With the Mlzpuh benediction.

Fayette Seyinou a student nt the -

of Medicine of Philadelphia, returned
home on Saturday and will remain until
the fall teim Fayette Is lookhpr well.

Miss Jennie Demurest, of Pntorson, Is
the guest of the Misses Billmnn.

Mrs. (ius Blllmau is visiting nt Mala-moia-

She Is the guest of Mr. and Mis
Fred Billmnn, hi-- r husband paroiitri.

Mrs. Harry Moore, of Jersey City, Is vis-
iting her father mid mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Watts. She will remain some
time in tho county.

Misses Nellie Keycs and Lottie Lange.of
New York, r o tho giro ts of Mr. J. F
Keycs and wife.

Truman Keycs, Will Brandon and John
Whysall, all of New York, rode to this
place on their wheels. They report the
ro.'wls In good condition. They nil left for
h nne on Tuesday. s.

LEDOEDALE.

William St iiiH-r nnd William Krclper
spent Saturday afternoon working in the
cemetery. If those who havo friends
bi'i ied there would help to trim up the
trees and fix up graves it would add much
to the nppcaranco of the yard.

John Saucciihaminor, of Mobs Hollow,
spi-n- t several days. of last week working
for Myron Smith repairing his shingle
mill.

William Alnsley, of Purdjtown, visited
'a Kelliiiu last Wednesday.

J. H. and Thomin Gillett at-
tended the show nt Sornuton Inst Sativ-da-

Mrs. John Ross who has spent tho win-
ter in Philadelphia, returned hoiueon Sun.
day.

On In Grnnt, of Paupni, was a caller
here Sr.turdny night.

A Sunday school win organized at tho
new school house near P. R. Cross' on
Sunday, May aid, with some twenty In
attendance. Earl T. Cross, siqiorlntcii-dent- ;

Mrs. Sani"Hn.eltoii, assistant
P. R. Cross, secretiuy. Time

of meeting of Sunday school 2 o'clock
WAYNK Co.

GREENTOWN.

Charles W. Djwu died at the homo of
his son Homer nt Hoadloys, Wayne county
Pa , on Friday May SjSt.li 1S1I7, tho funeral
soi vices were held at that placo on Mon-
day May Hist. Interment In the Pan pack
cunetary lu Palmyra township Pil;o eoun
ty Tho dec. was bom wo understand in
Eastern, Penn., Juno 10th 181. Ho Is au -

vivedbyfour sona nnd three dau'Thter,
Amorous, Seth, Ozro and Homer. Ma in,
Eliza and Lillie.Hls wife died In The
dee. was a member of the I. O. O. F. lmv
in Joined Walloiipaupaok Lodge Nov. 5(h
lt'i3 soon after tho lodge was organized.
the service nt oemetmy was conducted by
the Lodge of which ho wo a member. It
will lie remembered that somo years ago
Mr. Down held the ofiloo of Jury Commis-
sioner for Plko County.

GREELEY.

Homy Klloneit nud wife of Now York
city visited his father and mother at
Bi'vchor's Lake on Sunday going back
Monday.

Edward Koohka has gouo to the city to
spend a week.

Miss Katie Goetz canto home on Monday
of this week from New York to spend some
time with herpireiiLB and friends.

H. H. Cutler the Prudential Insurance
agent who was stationed at Lackawaxen
has been removed to Port Jeris whore he
has been promoted to assistant Superin
tendent.

W. V. Burchertooka trip to tho city
last Mituniay.

Tine Burcher of Duma icus is visiting her
brother, W. V. Burcher this week.

Thulium Crossly and Dr. Gjo. Llgg of
Honosdalo made their monthly trip to this
place last week.

Dr. F. K. Howard of Lackawaxen left on
Thursday of last week to visit home and
friends iu Toronto Can.uln, and while
there will tni.o to himself a lifo partner
which event oocured Juno 1. He will be
uhscnt renin his dutio: about two weeks.

Judge Rosoncranco is still very sick his
disease lias developed into t, .mold pneu
monia and at the present time is in a very
critical condition. Dr. Eiuirsou of Mil-foa- l

is attending him, b:t gives little
hopes In the chid.

Ross Roscnorauoo was called to Ills home
la it week from Almond, N. '., ou account
of ins brother s illness.

Mrs. Heuicuway came to her homo from
en,- i;hj uu cuuruiiy in company ii.tn a
number of her friends

C. M Lurcher ha gone to Wilksbnrre
ou business till wei-k-

Juno is hero and no signs of warm
weather yet. x X

SHOHOLA.

The first excursion to ai.-lv- jure this
yuar came last Sunday, numbering about
six hundred Monday iio'J came.

Johu Hess has got a new wajuu and will
go hacking tlii summer.

John Bloom ha four summer bon-- trs
He Weals all the rest.

Jacob l'ershb.ieker and Nick Roman's
gang loaded 11 cars Willi stono June
1

Lizzie lion and daughter Edio load, a
brief buiuis trip to Port Jel vioSatunlay.

The first inoouiiuht uicniu u ;is I...1, in
the glen Monday night, but the lnoou was
not very bright. However many you lg

folks found tho way to It than they
louiiii it homo. All hands report n good
time.

John Hans hn.l the misfortune to get Ms
t,oe h i llv pinched Monday.

M.ilven Ridley of Port Jervls visited
friends hern recently.

Jacob Is n.raln the doll
game lu the glen.

A (i j will play this summer In th e
glen for all tliu danci-s- . V. J. Sadler Is
floor manager and caller.

Ad uu Chi of wm In town Sun-
day.

Alfred Morcaux of Frenclitown nt tended
the picnic here Sunday.

and Charles Helms hr.vo
a nice little tent In tho glen and aro show-
ing rattle snake Charley handles the
sin ters very nicely and does not seem to
b.i :fruldof them. Sunday night when he
wont to pick up n bi t black ono, the snake
resented the familiarity and struck him
on the hand, but it did not socm to nffoct
cither the snake or Cha-le- y. They hnve
n'xiut fifty now nnd nro securing more.

LlLLr.

MONTAGUE.

Cool nights.
Relnchnrdt brothers havo strawberries

for mnrket.
Montague will have a minister for the

summer months. The Rev. H. H. Spors,
of Astorl'i, L. I., has boon appointed by tho
Board of Domestic Missions to preach in
the Montague and Haiiiesvlllo churches.
There will be sol loel in the Minlsink Re-
formed Church next Sunday morning at
ln .Waiid at Halnesvllle lu tho evening at
7.8U.

Mrs. Virginia McCa.ty is spending a few
days at Montclalr, N. J.

Mr. nml Mrs. Dr. E. Brndlcy-Bystro-

of Brooklyn, have taken possession of tuelr
cottage for the summer.

The Riverside House has three boa-de- n.

The Spilngdalo hni lieen repainted.
James Pataleu, of Milford, dono the work.

Squire James B. Fuller, of Sandystou,
draws t ie linos over n trotter.

The bicycle fever still spreads ovor hero.
It scorns to be contagious.

Tho Misses Grace and Alice Jewell huvo- -
rote nod to Brooklyn.

Miss Debbie Klctnstuber.of Sawk'll, Pn.
visited friends ovor hero last week.

Any one in want of a good farm wagon
o m find a bargain at Millville.

Or.- township schools will close next
week, much to the satisfaction of the small
boy.
' Decoration Day was du'y obsewed over
here last Saturday iifternoon. Col. John
Nyce Post G. A. R. ns usual camo over
and decorated the graves.

What a lot of fun 1 it must lie for some
people who nre troubled with a tongue too

for their mouth to go about and tell
a lot of trash about their neighbors about
what so nnd so ha !. said about so and so
when thero Isn't a single bit of truth iu all
the stuff they tell. The question is why
d i they do it t To honr themselves talk, to
make trouble lu the neighborhood or to
make believe they aro great friends to the
per.ions they unburden their brains to f
If they would only let the publlo know
their object wo wor'd bo satisfied.

Several of Montague citizens took in tho
one dollar excursion to New York Monday.

That sniait chap who makes believe ho
Is a special fish and game warden, const a
bio and so forth bettor keep his eyo peeled
b fore ho runs Into something and gets
fa it. Dick.

LETTERS FflOM THE PEOP LE

Under this head wo will insci t communi
cations on current and uolitical tonics.
without beinq; responsible for the senti-
ments expressed, anil invite such discus-
sion as may lie proper and of general in
terest to tho people. 1MUT0K l'HKS:i.

A latter from Dlngman Township.

Dliigmiius, June S, 1HH7.

Kihtoh Piiess: Iu your ortlclo of May
SSth, entitled "Contributions to Bauer
Road," it roads "if anyone wishes to know
why many names were missing," tho rea
son is not such n great mystery.

Now wo want good roads certainly, for
what, for the benefit of hotels and board
ing houses, ycithat is so, to attract a lot
of boarders, to settle among us every sum
mer, very good It will do that, and it does
it too every year more and more.

Now for for tho reason why my name
and others were missing ou tho team and
labor list of the Bailor road.

When we go to a store at Milford to sell
our produce, such as butter, eggs, vegeta
bles and the rest wo are told none Is
wanted, fertile simple reason the stores
get their supply from outside. One firm
gjts its butter from Monroe or somewhere
lielow thcrc.auothor did get it weekly from
Honosdalo, and still another gets it from
a firm in New York, They supply hotels
and boarding houses, consequently cut off
oor home market, for our produce. Tho
boarders becoming of no benefit to us, and
those storekeepers expect us to trade with
them. We can raise potatoes, but wo have
no siid to raise dollars so we cannot trade
wit.i them

Lot stores and all tho hotels buy our pro
ducj and then we will cheerfully help
make Pike county a paradise for city
guest.:. Respectfully,

Hayseed.

For Good Rosdi.

Uliiginau's Ferry, June 4, 1SW7.

DEAK Silt: The fever of leveliug the
ro id is catching hold ou every township.
Eveu little Delaware is waking up, so as
not to be the rest iu the valley.
O.ir rondmostcr. Dan Van Elton, has been
at it this spring and is still working on
Ed. Daragh's hill. Two hills for him in
ouo season is good, the David Crou and
tho Durugh hill. The list of citizens that
will bo worthy of support at the polls lu
tho future is showing up brightly.

Ou the Poit Jervls section we have
R er and Armstrong; Diiiguiaus, Gob
hardt, R iyinonkskill rocks cut away; 11.

C.inne, Bauer hill cut down; Delaware, C
Pcrsouuo, Wilsou hill cut down; Dan.
Van Etteu, D Cron and Ed. Daragh's
hill cut down; Lehman, Bushkill hill cut
dowu.

Those are the kiud of men we need iu of
fice in tills county and the quicker wu do
away with (he mongrel politicians, who
want an utlico for what there is iu it, and
never do do anything for the beuollt of the
public the sooner we will be better on

It is disgusting to see those snails about
election lime, say vote for mo, 1 will be
your friend and will favor you. If you do'
uot 1 will uo you au injury. It Is about
time such blackguard hould be iiiiiulu--

tiled to stay at home. SWUK1'.

THE NEW-YOR- K WEEKLY TRIBUNE

IT GIVES nil impoiiniitjiows of tho Nntion.
IT GIVFS nil Impoi fntit news of the Worlil.
IT (UVES the most reliable ninrkut report a.

IT (JIVES brilliant tint! instructive editorinls.
IT GIVES fascinating short stories.
IT GIVES nn unexcelled ngriculturnl doimi-tment- .

IT GIVES sciontifle nnd meclinnlcnl infoiinntion.
IT GIVES illustrated fnshion articles.
IT GIVES humorous illustrations.
IT GIVES entertninmont to young nnd old.

IT GIVES sntisfncMon overywhovo to everybody.
We furnish the PIKE COUNTY PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE

I YEAR for $I.CS.Cash in Advance.
Address all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, M"""a.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY T R I BUNE w HI be maMouto you?

What you won't see !
A young nmn of twenty-on- e who doesn't think

ho is nhlo to give his elders n good denl of
about things in general.

A merchant, selling goods cheaper thnn BROWN
& AKMSTUONG.

A doctor who will toll his patients tho truthwhen there is nothing tho matter with them.
A better quality of flour than is sold by BROWN

& ARMSTRONG nt 5.75 a barrel.
A carpet in a ladies' room that has not got a

threadbare piece in front of tho looking glass.
A eoffeo for 30 cents as good ns BROWN &

ARMSTRONG nt simie price,
A boy who doesn't brag about what ho is going

to do when he is a man.

Another store in town that, buys flour, salt etc
in car load lots as BROWN & ARMSTRONG
does to get bottom priojs.

Brown & Armstrong.

.
of Hir!i

&c.
We claim to

-- i
build, not the
CHEAPEST,

but'tlie BEST
for the money. VI

DO YOU TO

made

FOR
EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm, in
EVERY village, in
EVERY State or

FOR
FOR Noble
FOR True Womanhood.

All we ask is,

TRIAL
ORDER.

ITCHELL,

THEN SEE

attention given and work

ESTftBLlSMF.P, 1848.

D. LTICK'S "0,
Manufacturer Grade Buggies, Surries,

Send for catalogue, and by mentioning this paper we wiJl allow
you an EXTRA DISCOUNT.

13. A. Altick's Son,
LANCASTER, PENN.

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes,
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

EXPECT

;

Territory

Education,
Manhood,

a

BUILD?

Phaetons,

Dry

Etc.

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates personal

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Leave your orders
For all kind of job printing

At this office.


